Meeting Agenda
Program Leadership Network,
Association of Extension Administrators and
Association of Southern Region Extension Directors
Greensboro, North Carolina
August 25-29

America's Health Crisis: the Land Grant's Role
**America's Health Crisis: the Land Grant's Role**

**2008 Joint Meeting**

**Monday, August 25**

8:00 - 5:00    Pre-Conference Workshop - Moodle Training  
Grandover East

1:30 p.m.    Registration Opens  
Victoria Prefunction

1:30 - 4:30    Urban Task Force Pre-Conference Tour

3:30    Program Leadership Committee Meeting  
with Program Committee Chairs and Vice-Chairs  
Grandover West

5:00    Newcomer Orientation  
Augusta B

5:30    Cooperative Extension Curriculum Project Steering Committee Meeting  
Grandover East

6:00    Program Leadership Network Executive Committee Meeting  
Augusta B

Evening    Dinner on your own

**Tuesday, August 26**

7:00 a.m.    Continental Breakfast  
Victoria Prefunction

8:00    General Session  
Grandover

- **Welcome**
  
  *Nelson Daniels, Chair  
  Associate Administrator  
  Prairie View A&M University*

  *M. Ray McKinnie  
  Associate Dean, School of Agriculture/Extension Administrator  
  North Carolina A&T State University*

  *Jon Ort  
  Assistant Vice Chancellor, Associate Dean and Director  
  North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service*

8:30    Keynote Speaker

*Donald Weaver, M.D., Assistant Surgeon General,  
Deputy Associate Administrator for Primary Health Care  
Health Resources and Services Administration  
"Epidemic Crisis in the U.S.: Critical Health Issues in the Country"

9:15    Break  
Victoria Prefunction

9:45    General Session (continued)  
Grandover

- Response to Health Care Crisis from Subject Matter Committees  
  *ANR: Keith Baldwin, North Carolina A&T State University*  
  *CD: James Barnes, Louisiana State University AgCenter*  
  *FCS: Judy Warren, Texas AgriLife Extension Service*  
  *4-H: Claudette L. Smith, North Carolina A&T State University*

10:45    Questions and Discussion

11:00    Chancellor Bill Richardson  
Grandover  
Louisiana State University AgCenter  
"A Land Grant Response to Critical Health Issues"

11:30    Lunch  
Victoria A

1:00 p.m.    Program Committee Meetings *(includes Administrative Advisors)*  
Victoria C

- Agriculture & Natural Resources
Tuesday, August 26 (continued)

- Communications                  Sandpiper
- Community Development            Augusta B
- Family & Consumer Sciences       Victoria B
- 4-H Youth Development            Tanglewood
- Information Technology           Augusta A
- Middle Management                Pebble Beach
- Program & Staff Development      Edinburgh

2:45  Break                 Victoria Prefunction
3:15  Program Committee Meetings *(includes Administrative Advisors)* Same as previous locations
4:00-5:30 Urban Task Force Planning Meeting Tidewater
5:30-7:00 Joint Meeting Social                       Club Fifth Season
Evening Dinner on your own

Wednesday, August 27

7:00 a.m.  Program Leadership Network Continental Breakfast Victoria Prefunction
- Association of Extension Administrators (AEA) Breakfast Victoria A
- Association of Southern Region Extension Directors (ASRED) Breakfast Victoria A
8:00  Program Committee Meetings *(without Administrative Advisors)* Victoria C
- Association of Extension Administrators Meeting Victoria B
- Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting Victoria B
- Agriculture & Natural Resources Grandover West
- Communications                  Sandpiper
- Community Development            Augusta B
- Family & Consumer Sciences       Grandover East
- 4-H Youth Development            Tanglewood
- Information Technology           Augusta A
- Middle Management                Pebble Beach
- Program & Staff Development      Edinburgh

9:45  Break                 Victoria Prefunction
10:15 Program Committee Meetings *(without Administrative Advisors)* Same as Wednesday locations
- Association of Extension Administrators Meeting Victoria C
- Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting Victoria B

Noon Lunch Victoria A

James Painter, Ph.D., R.D.
Chair, School of Family and Consumer Sciences
Eastern Illinois University
"Food Psychology: Why We Eat More than We Think We Do"
Wednesday, August 27 (continued)

1:00   Program Committee Meetings *(includes Administrative Advisors)*
      Same as Wednesday locations
2:45   Break
      Victoria Prefunction
3:15   Program Committee Meetings *(includes Administrative Advisors)*
      Same as Wednesday locations
5:30   *James Painter Workshop*
      *Chair, School of Family and Consumer Sciences*
      *Eastern Illinois University*
      "Ten Foods to Add to Your Diet to Reduce the Risk of Heart Disease"
      Tidewater
Evening  Dinner on your own - Program Committee Night Out

Thursday, August 28

7:00 a.m.  Program Leadership Network Continental Breakfast
           Victoria Prefunction
           Association of Extension Administrators Breakfast
           Blue Ashe
           Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Breakfast
           Blue Ashe
7:00   Program Leadership Committee Meeting
      Tidewater
8:00   Program Committee Meetings
      Same as Wednesday locations
      First Joint Session of AEA and ASRED
      Victoria A
10:00   Break
      Victoria Prefunction
10:30   AEA and ASRED Joint Session with Program Leadership Committee
      Victoria A
Noon   Program Leadership Network Adjourns

      AEA /ASRED Lunch
      Blue Ashe
1:00   Association of Extension Administrators Meeting
      Victoria C
      Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting
      Victoria B
2:45   Break
      Victoria Prefunction
3:15   Association of Extension Administrators Meeting
      Victoria C
      Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting
      Victoria B
Evening  Dinner on your own

Friday, August 29

7:00 a.m.  Association of Extension Administrators Breakfast
           Victoria A
           Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Breakfast
           Victoria A
8:00   Association of Extension Administrators Meeting
      Victoria C
      Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting
      Victoria B
9:45   Break
      Victoria Prefunction
10:15   Association of Extension Administrators Meeting
      Victoria C
      Association of Southern Region Extension Directors Meeting
      Victoria B
Noon   AEA/ASRED Adjourns